Endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD) was first described for early colorectal carcinoma in the late 1990 s [1] and it has evolved to become a leading technique in the nonsurgical management of early gastrointestinal carcinoma.
ABSTR AC T
Endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD) is recognized as an important technique in the nonsurgical management of early gastrointestinal carcinoma and it is continuously undergoing evolution in terms of technique and equipment. The pocket-creation method was recently developed for overcoming various difficulties such as large tumor size and severe fibrosis in ESD. Circumferential ESDs are rare and pose technical difficulties. We present a case of a circumferential rectal ESD using a pocket-creation method with two pockets. The associated planning, strategies, and outcome of the procedure are discussed.
Magnified blue laser imaging (BLI, light source: LL-4450 light source, processor: VP-4450HD, Fujifilm Co., Tokyo, Japan) showed an irregular surface and a vessel pattern indicating Japanese NBI Expert Team (JNET) Classification Type 2B lesion (▶ Fig.1b) [5, 6] . A JNET Type 2B lesion indicates intramucosal cancer or high grade adenoma. For treatment, we decided against standard ESD and opted for PCM with two pockets because of the circumferential nature of the lesion.
We used a unique bowel preparation of 10 mL of sodium picosulfate 24 hours prior ESD. Then, from 4 hours prior ESD, 1.0 L of low-volume polyethylene glycol was administered, which has shown a good safety profile and efficacy [7] . For conscious sedation, the patient received a total of 14 mg of intravenous midazolam (sedation), 15 mg of pentazocine (pain-relief) and 10 mg of hyoscine butylbromide (anti-spasmodic) throughout the procedure. We used the Fujifilm LASEREO system with EC-L600ZP colonoscopy (diameter: 11.7 mm, working channel: 3.2 mm, length: 1300 mm, Fujifilm Co., Tokyo, Japan) for diagnosis and ESD. The scope has a gradation of hardness for easier insertion and is more stable in ESD than previous scopes. In addition, a 3.2 mm channel is good for vacuuming. We also used a short ST hood (diameter: 16.5 mm, DH-29CR, Fujifilm Co.) for PCM [4] . For the injection liquid, in view of the anal canal invasion area, 10 mL of 1 % Lidocaine and 0.5 mg of epinephrine were added to the regular solution of 0.1 mL of indigo carmine and 20 mL of 0.4 % hyaluronic acid (MucoUp, Boston Scientific Co., Tokyo, Japan). For the rectal area, we used a mixed liquid of 0.4 % hyaluronic acid, indigo carmine, and epinephrine as described above. These were used to prevent pain and minor bleeding as well as to achieve long-lasting elevation. High flow injection needle (Impact flow: TOP Co. Tokyo, Japan) was used for injecting viscous hyaluronic acid solution.
In ESD, mucosal incision and dissection of the anal canal were performed first and were mainly conducted with the ClutchCutter (Fujifilm Co.) as its 3.5 mm jaw length allows coagulation of large hemorrhoidal vessels for a more efficient hemostasis. Afterwards, the areas without thick vessels were resected with the FlushKnife BT-S 2.0 mm (Fujifilm Co.) which allows a quicker procedure. The first half circumferential pocket was created on the water accumulation side, then the second half circumferential pocket was made on the opposite side (▶ Fig. 2 ). During dissection, the patient was repositioned appropriately to use gravity and obtain good traction. Several moderate perioperative hemorrhages occurred and they were Two pocket method ▶ Fig. 2 Pocket-creation method showing the two half circumferential pockets. Pocket 1 was created first on the water accumulation side followed by pocket 2. Subsequently, the mucosa on the oral side was incised and thereafter, we returned to the pockets sequentially to complete the dissection to the oral side like a tunnel. Finally, the submucosa in between the two pockets were resected and the en bloc specimen dissected. Red, rectal mucosa; blue, pockets in rectal submucosa; yellow, rectal muscle.
stopped with the ClutchCutter. After creating the two pockets, a mucosal incision (in a retroflexed position) was performed on the oral side (▶ Fig. 3b) . Then, we returned to the individual pockets (water accumulation side first) and resumed the dissection until reaching the previously incised oral side mucosa, thereby creating a tunnel like dissection (▶ Fig. 3c) . Finally, the submucosa between the two pockets was dissected and the lesion was resected en bloc. Triamcinolone 20 mg was injected into the ulcer base to prevent inflammation and subsequent stenosis. Total procedure time was 165 minutes.
The resected specimen resembled a donut-shape resection (▶ Fig. 4a, b) with dimensions of 115 mm × 45 mm (▶ Fig. 4c ). Histology showed a tubular adenoma with focal severe atypia. The vertical and horizontal margins of the tumor were negative. The patient did not receive any antibiotics pre-or postprocedure. She did not develop any fever or sepsis and only complained of mild anal pain. The patient was discharged 5 days post-procedure. To prevent stenosis, the patient underwent endoscopic balloon dilation four times using an 18-mm balloon bi-weekly. After these prophylactic interventions, endoscopic stenosis did not occur (▶ Fig. 4 d) .
Discussion
The PCM is a tunneling technique, which is generally used for ESD in esophageal neoplasms. However, the rectum has a larger diameter and, in our case, one tunnel was considered insufficient for a rectal circumferential lesion. Therefore, to resolve this, we created two pockets allowing the lesion to be resected en bloc.
An anorectal lesion is a difficult case for endoscopic treatment for three reasons: (1) poor visualization from the narrow anal lumen, (2) presence of hemorrhoidal venous plexus, and (3) anal canal pain [8] .
To counter the above difficulties, we used a short ST hood to ensure and maintain a good view. The use of this tapered hood is important for maintaining traction in PCM, allowing dissection even in cases of severe fibrosis. Additionally, it helps to go underneath the tumor allowing for easier dissection compared to a regular non-tapered hood. A report showed three other advantages of the tunneling method, which is theoretically similar to PCM: (1) the dissected part was not mobile; (2) maneuvering with the endoscope was stable and it prevented disorientation; (3) this technique did not require excessive air inflation because insertion of the endoscope into the tunnel itself could help maintain an excellent view [2] . With respect to the ESD knife, we used the ClutchCutter which allowed hemorrhoidal vessels to be caught firmly and dissected safely and, as such, enabled us to stop perioperative hemorrhage from thick vessels without the need for hemostatic forceps.
Previously for anorectal lesions, there was a reported risk of systemic bacteremia from the unique rectal blood supply [8] . However, there are no definitive guidelines on prophylactic antibiotics and we did not administer any antibiotics to this patient.
In terms of the sequence of the pockets, the pocket on the water accumulation side was undertaken first. If we were to resect the opposite side first, the effect of gravity would cause the partially resected specimen to flop and therefore, obstruct both luminal view and instrumentation, making the process more difficult and time consuming.
Previously, severe fibrosis, tumor size more than 50 mm, and poor scope operability were reported to be risk factors for incomplete resection in colorectal ESD [9] . In this case, not only was the size more than 50 mm, but being a circumferential lesion made it difficult and called for an unusual strategy. PCM with two pockets and the combination of the two knives enabled us to resect this large lesion en bloc without perforation or massive procedural hemorrhaging.
Local injection of a corticosteroid in esophageal ESD has proven to prevent subsequent stenosis [10] ; however, the efficacy of this has not been reported in colorectal ESD. In our case, we administered a corticosteroid injection and balloon dilation to prevent stenosis, and endoscopic stenosis actually did not occur. Further analysis should be performed to examine the efficacy of local corticosteroid injections.
▶ Fig. 3 a Pocket formation requires thick vessels in the pocket to be dissected utilizing the ClutchCutter. b Pocket formation was followed by mucosal incision on the oral side. c subsequently, we returned to the pocket and continued dissection until reaching the oral side.
Conclusion
Circumferential lesions are rare and would be difficult to resect with standard ESD. This case suggests that the PCM with two pockets can be a feasible option in selected cases.
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